West Los Angeles College Associated Student Organization

ASO GC Meeting Minutes 2020

Date: Sept 22, 2020 (Tuesday)
Time: 11AM

Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7081538503?pwd=WjhiMGxJMEEdjTW9Cb3ZkeTdobzJWUT09
Meeting ID: 708 153 8503
Passcode: ASO

Agenda

I. Adoption of Agenda

I. Adoption

a. Call to Order

i. 11:10am

b. Roll Call  11:11-11:14am

Met quorum: YES (5/9)

i. Present: Aleysha, Diana, Franly, Max, Shaleia

ii. Absent: Chepe, Emely, Irene

c. Adoption of the Minutes

i. Max adopts the minutes

ii. Shaleia seconds the adoption of the minutes

d. Adoption of the Agenda

i. Max Jordon adopts the agenda

ii. Diana seconds the adoption of the agenda

II. Public Comments - 11:16

N/A
III. Discussion/Action Items  11:17-11:55am

| a. Installment- Introduction from Shaleia and Aleysha; talks about reason for joining ASO. |
| b. Proposals- N/A |

Emely- reached out to a speaker and made flyers for ASO social media.

Franly- reached out to a potential speaker James M. from East LA College
- Speaker for ASO voter registration Event
- He responded but further communication is needed
- 2 flyers made (1 solely for West ASO, and one for both West & ELAC)

Shaleia- will make script to promote and gain a following on social media
- Script/video
- Deadline Oct. 2nd

Max- Recruiting High School Students
- Max will write the script for a video encouraging HS students to come to West Promise Program, transferring to Cal State

All ASO Members- Should work together to help club advisors promote club rush
- Help includes reaching students through (flyers, social media, website, and Canvas TBD)

IV. Officer Reports  11:56-12pm

| Facilities Committee Meeting |
| Date: Sept. 21, 2020 (Monday) |
| Time: 3:30-4:24pm |
| Host: Silvia Barajas |

Major Projects
- Tech Learning Center, TLC Bridge, Watson Center, Energy Efficiency, and 4 Stormwater Implementations
- These projects are for beautification, to provide more on campus services to students, increase campus accessibility, be more environmentally friendly, and conserve water

Open Co-Chair Position
- Cameron Iverson nominated himself to be in the running for co-chair of the Facilities Committee (vote was held, and Iverson was named co-chair in a unanimous vote)

Scheduled Power Outage through Edison
- Scheduled Sat. 26th, 2020
- 6am-6pm
- Effecting the school and surrounding areas

Security/ Maintenance
- Some buildings were not cleaned out after it was announced that school would commence online.
- 87 digital security cameras should be online soon (date TBD)
V. New Business 12pm-12:21pm

Revisit High school Outreach
- Diana suggested making and presenting a PowerPoint at her high school over Zoom
- PowerPoint would explain why they should come to West
- Max and Diana can collaborate, possibly Irene as well TBD
- Deadline Oct. 9\textsuperscript{th} 2020

Update social media

Assign ASO members to a committee meeting
- Regularly attend meetings to be vocal/active
- Promote the student voice at meetings
- Report back in GC meetings

Virtual Events Workshop
- Small workshop to discuss what virtual events ASO should host and how we should proceed with the planning of those events

VI. Next Meeting

Tuesday October 1\textsuperscript{st}, 2020 @ 5pm

VII. Adjournment

12:21pm

Closing Notes- N/A